
FLOUR. ORAIq. Etc.
Vlour.-We quote prices nominal as foi-

lowa:-
Patenteç rin........ ...... 140*8&60

Ontaio ete..................... ::8.003.20
Straight Roller.....................2..80 3 00
Eita ................... ........ 2.4o02ADo
Superflue......................... 2.6 a 
01 sy$trongBakers ................ 053
Manioba Bakers...............150IL40

Ontaolbg&-xtr ............ý _1.80 Sa1L40
aBralgbî Rllers ................. J.46 1.521

Oatmeai.-We quoi. as fllowa :-Bolleu
Sufd pa»Ulated Ç4.35 to 3448;Standard, 84.35.

In bgs, ranuatedandrolied are quoted et
32.15 to2.2, anud standard es$2.10 Oo$2.15.
Fancy brands af both granulated and rolled
are selling at higher prices. Pot barley la
quated at $3.75 n bbls and $1.75ln bags, and
aPllt peu 38.40 tosa8o.

Brau etc -Bran continues soarce. Sales
0f car b . Cof bran have transpired atS1.50 to
$16. Shorts are equally scarce and dimoult to
get with prices ranging ail the way from $17.60
tu U to grade. Moulle i. quoted at &W to

as1 n 10quallîy.
Vheat.-In the West red winter bas been

bOught at 50 to 52 as to position. Manitoba
Pota are be LfgX l OIae&tjen thdon mlli _g eoui tlu itb'eWes ai 68, but ai iur coulnbe a tor
pr. tire qote No.1 h(ard nominala

Cora -Market quiet at 680oo69a duty pald,
And 610 10 6M Iluband.

Pea.-un the West sales at ntc per 60 Ibsiequai to abouL 090 to 70a laid down bere. Il
thas market thera have beau saies of id PouID store ai 72 tu 72e, snd ai 73c ta Tjaafloat.
Oats.-Sides have beeu made ai S4ecpar 84 Ibn.

No. 2 uhiLe are Offer d ai 26o In the West.
Wblehabe laid down here on the export, rate

Barle.-Feed barley l firm at 46 to 47.Mal1ng barley la quit but. frm at. 500 0to550.
Sevrai large salo nre reported la the Westfer American account.

Uje-Quotations reman nominal ait 520to
me0.

Buekwheat-The market la quiet at4et 1o
48e.

Malt-Quiet at 72io to 80e.
Seeds -We quota Canadian timothy $2.25to

and Western timotby $1.90 to $2.10.
mie $7.00 to 37.50 for good to fancy. Red
olover quiet. a to6u $7 as to quality.

PROVISIONS.
Pork. Lard. &o.-We quote:-

Canadashortout pork perbbl......518.50020.50
Canada short outlight,per bbl.....-
Chicago ahortout mess, per bbl .... 19.50 20.00

MesakA.moean new, parbb:..19.00 0 10.25
Exr esbeef per bbi ......... 12.50a 13.W0

Plate beeferbol...................16.25016.50
Haapeli ....................... 10 a icj

Lard,mpure.in pails, perlb..........D0 alue
Lard, com.ln paus, par lb ......... 07 0 Tic
Bacon perlb............. ........ 10 teIle
Shoulâers, parlb ............ si a 9c

DAIRY.PRODUCE.
Butter.-We quota prices as follows:-
reamery, fresh .................. 9Petu lb.

Bustern Townships dalry.......1o cto IBO
westera...............................4o to iS
Cheese.-We quote:-

Finest Western, colored.......... toIle46 white......... tu 1010C
Quebea, colore..........1c to 10e

" white........... to i0
Under grades......................91 o ln0
Oable..................................... . s

COUNTBT PEODU..
Xaggs-Sales are reporieci ai 10o for round'

lots and at 104etoli for jobblng lots 10 the re-
tall trade, the latter prie for fancy fresh stook.
31ean.-The markel a qulet but ateady ai

3SL20 te 31.50 per bualel for fair tu choie.
stock.

Honey.-Steady at 7ic to 9, the latter for
obole brlgtsoc u Uigetns. Naw 00mb
10e to 140 par lb aSto quall in ewcmDalecid laTh %rkbaulo, athouua
business lu No. 2 continues to ub ddon.l imn
country at $5 to $5 75 f.o.b. as to quality and
position.AIn Ide alip sales are reported ai
&6-75 to $7.25 for o. 2. No. I hay la quoted ai

.w0to$9.00.

EBUITS, Etc
Apples.-Duches 2to 2.60 pr barrI. fal

ap $es$L0to 2 perbarre! and baskets0e.
zranges.-Un er fair demand ait $4,50 to

15.60 per box.
Lemnons.-The market for lemons la rather

'wesk at $2.50 to$ 3 for new stock, and $1.50 o
$2 for elci stock.

Bananas.-The market la over supplied,
prioe..touching the Iowest pint yet, namely
25a t M for ripeand 75o to 1flor green fruit.

Peaches.-- e quote Ualifornia peaches 90
to $1.40 per box and Canadian 40 to 7e per
bpak]et.

Pears.-Hudson River Bartletta $1.50 to $2
par keg, and 3to$ 6per barrel for Canad1an.

Plum.-Californla pluma are In fair de-
mand a1tu $1.25 per box. Canadian 65o0to
9M. Ver basket.

Grapes.-Canadian grapes are eoMnunding
fair sales at 3 per lb for Champions. New
Yor Delaware 1o per lb, Canadian Delaware
do ta Se per lb, New York Ni agara 8a par 1b.
Canadian Niagara 4o per lb, California Tokay$3 to $8.25 par carrier.

Potatoes.-Prices remain frm ai 45e to 55e
per bag of901bs.

SISe OILS.
Salt Fiah.-A few smal1lots Newfoundlandshore herriug have beau reeeived, ai $4.50. it

sem abat the genuine Labrador berrng la s
flah ethe peut. Ite generai opinion being ibatlite aheals of chIs muoh prized Ierrlng have
milrated to Northern waters. Dry cod has
sol at4.50$14.75,and green cod i quoted at04.60 per brL

Ofls.-Bteam rafined sel il la quiet st 8e
tr 3 wnfor jobbIngqots; but round quna es
couid probably be haci at a aiada under these
figures. Newfo=ndland cod la quiet ai &% te
à&,laud Ietome for RlUAZ.

M TrÉtE WIT1N8ss AlŽt
CELESTIAL GALLANTRY.

An amusi international episode oc.
curred on a Brooklyn Bridge car one
evening lately, at t e hour when the
trafflo is largeat. A Chinaman, in his
native costume, had managed to obtain
a seat, and sat gauîng ont of the window
in a uleepy way. In front of him stood
a large woman of undoubted Hibernian
origin, carryin a heavily la:en basket.
Suddenly the estial seemed to awaken,
aud jm gup,politely offered hieat
to heffIrishwoman. 'IlWonder what
Dennia Kearney would say to that?"
oommented an observer.

POINTED.

The oil of politeness makes the busi-
ness machine run umoothly.

Those engaged in "building for ete-
nity," lay the foundation in time.

When "I Will" grows to be "I Do,"
things come to pEa.

There is no real vacation without a
vocation.

Lasir II rd. Adelight-
prefresh.Castor lll a should be used lj

Kreeps the scalp healthy, prevents dnm,
promtes he rowt; aperfet bair drUline

for tae fam 0 e utc. per boatli.mwaTe
anaObhMisI Laut. Lawrencei arat. MOI
wMal

Toetimony of Dr. D. Marsolali,
lavaltrie. '

I bave ued several bottles of Robsou's Hair
2eaiorasd Iaannotao otherwise titan high.
ly praisaebhhemerits of this excellent preparaton.
calg er unhe hairpresera Il. teongutat
Cor andinadition acquires incomparable
pliancy and lustre. What plasses me mot la
this Bestorer il a smooth, Olaginous substance,
emînei calculated toaimpart nourishment to
lte bI, preserve Its vigor, and atimulai. Its
grth, a substance whtch repaees the wa ir
csel by the manufacturais cetlthe greater part ef
the Essorensef th. day ram a conominal
point of view. This lasa proof that the
gnanufaicturerof boeban'slRstarer ls abnve al
asuxions t prodcoe an article of reai value, re.
gardless of lte expense necessary ta attain this
suS. It la with pleasure tbat 1 recommend

irso n lr prOfrenCe te al ther pr.
parations of that nature. .. .

D. X&SoLAI% . D.
avaltri. Decomber 26th. 1886.

OATHOLTÔ

ckureh

cHRÉONIOLE1

Belle *

.THON TAYLOR ACO., LOUGH BOROUGH,
Eng., the Premier

BELL FOUNDERS
of the day, have made aU the ImPortan
Peaig in Engiand for may years. O atalffes
LEd &Uilnformation trom JAB, T. BOAI<LAN,
Board o aTre Buling, Montreai. 85.G

TRE LAEGEST ESTABLISIMENT MANtUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS Ut
PnURM-ZEl".ETA. t c,,orPan ÈAND i.>

m.nd .Ir Pric. andCateale.
anEwa BE FOUapal . BiiaAOIE. mil.

g ablomwih ove4r 2m tKu(à(ffnbA&
30 Wn 3OXP9 1&0ELLO

WEST-TE0O ta-arAL
CHHIESEr.CATALOGUESICESFREE,

~ hf~2ne c ti l~Itror Crre ,.

Write i nr Cataloguet and trkea.
n3UCKEYE R F..L FoUNDRY,

The VÂDDZEN& T 00 C., CincinatlAL

SItei NiII .kaiu .1 of. "tymyer

Gmalsa1ca with ovr asUC testimon1aIs.

96- oN5.mw oMen ib tis paper.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,

Teath without Plates a Speciaitv.
No. 54 BEAVER HALL HILL.

Try our Famous

NGISH BIEAKFAST TU
35c. per pound.

[inestCreamely Butter, 2c pi lb
Finest airy ueir, 22c "
D. STEWART,

206 St. Antoine street.
TE.lEPHoNE 8168.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pilla purify the BLOOD noS
aet meut wonderl ir yei sooihlnt L on he
STOMAORLI.KINY ndBWL
fivnin ton, energy and vgor te beshe greutSrI >;(;NS 0F LIF. Tlee con-
fdently reeommended as a nevIy a1 ] igre-
medn ail ce ewhre 1the constuti , ro
uba ever eause, has bn e impaired V o Wea
aned. They are wondeull'aM s as te
sU aliments incidental to temales fa f U eO.
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICI]id
are unsurzassed.

Hgolloway's Ointment.
Its Bearching and EealIng pr les are

known .hroug hoit 1e'edfr11
cure Of

Bad L es. Bad. Breasts, Old
WOUn, Soreti and Ulcers

This i an Infailible remedy. If efreetaally
rubbedon the neck andlei as saltîinto meat,
It eures BORE THROAT, 1phtherla, Bron-
chitis Oogoelds. and even &WrHMA,
For tiauon weins, Abeesses, Plles
Fistulas,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeveryktndofoKINDISEA E,1thasnever

The Pilaand Oniment are mannfactured

OU5%% OXFORD STREET. LONDON
and are soldby ail vendorsofnmedleine throngl-
ouI the olvill ed world, with directions for use
-in almost every laolguo e e

The Trade Méarks otihese madamies are
registered at Ottawa. Hence,anyone trhrough-
out te British possessions vwe May keep the
Americane counitereits for sale wli be prose-
autede Purchasers shoud look tu the Lable of

.Pte ots and Bozes. If the addross is not ou
Or/ord Street, London, the are apurious.

Subscribe for TRE TEUE WiTNESS, oniy
$1.50 per yea.

testimony of Dr. G. Desrosiera,
St. Félix de Valois.

I know everal Persans who have for some
years used Robson's Huai Restorer and are
very wl satiaSed with this preparation, which
prsorves the ari1a- celer oithe air, ai t was
lu youth, makes it .r.singly of sud giost,
and stimulates at the same time its groavm
Knowing the principle Ingredients of Bobao,'
Restorer, I understand perfectly "hy this pre.
paratiecu. le 00 supoer 1v ailiter Silisr pTopa.
ratiens. t Ifactt he substance to which I alende
la kuowa te exorcise ln A igit degie anemol.
lient and sottening liuence on th har. IL a
also hlghly nutritive for the hair, adapted to
promoto its grwtif, and to agretlyprolong its
vitality. I threfore con dentlyrecominend the
use o Robson's air Restorer to those persone
vitese bain is premataxely pam &mdWho wisk
to renove this si aoeappreaolu n od a.

G. DSBOSIERS, M. D
st-Flix de Valois, January, 18th 18.

- For sali'everwhere lt 50 cts 'r bottle.
PROVINCE OF QUEBEO. DISTRICT OF

MONTREAL. InthesUPERIOBCOURT.
No. 781. Dame Marie Aune Brien dit Dura-
cher, eofthe city and district of Montreal, wite
e«Jean Baptiste Malepari, ofthie samne place,
bas this day instltuted an actin inbparation
asieo property againat ber slid husband,

Moutreal, 2rd Augster d894.
BEAUDIN, CARDINAL & LORANGER,

e-5 Attorney for Plainti'

PROVINCE OF QUEBEO. District of Mont-
real. lu the tiuperior Court. No. 287.

Dame Corinne Leblanc, of the Oity and DIstrict
or Montrel, wife common as te ropeortyOf
Isidore Boleau clerk ofthe samne place Plain.
tiff; vs. the Raid Iaioro Boleau, Delendant.
The Plaintiff hereby gives notice that on the
9th August. 1894, ehe bas sued for se aration
as te property, ber huuband, lte sai Isidore
Bolleau.

Moureal,22nd Au gusi, 189.
SAINT PIERRE & PELISSIER

Attorner for ilasid

FAHMS FOR SALE.
FARMS NEBR7S, BR
COLUMBIA, MANITOBA., MISSOURI,
NOVA SCOTA, DAKOTAetc. Plase
send for Catalogue, which will be mailed
free to any address.

FARMS A SPECIALTY.
P. E. BROWN

Real ratate Agent,
17 Place d'Armes Hll Mentreal.

BROOIE & HARVIE'S ¯.W

•l« a is in 11 'Dle THE BES? Landlte ON&Y gEN£UI.M
ani o Be. Pouekearepr shouic ask forS.tand0 T o
4.tbati heyget. Auothers arsimitatloms esruaan.& rault4.aM,

0R.BS-ON .S.
HAIR RESTORER 0

It i a most valuable preparation, restoring to gray hair it8 na-
tural color, making it sofi and glossy and giving it an incompa-
rable lustre. ROBSON'S HAIR RESTORER i8 far superior to

' ordinary hair dyes, for it does not stain the skin and is most
easily applied. One of its most remarkable qualities is the pro-
perty it possesses of preventing the falling out of the hair, promo.
ting its growth and preserving its vitality. - Numerous and very
,flattering testimonials from well known PHYSICIANS and other
citizens of good, standing testify to the marvelous effcacy of
ROBSO)'S HAIR RESTOREE.' Lack of space allows us to re.
produce only the two followng:

1

SOCIETY O! ARTS
0F .CANADA.

1666 NOTRE DAME STRET,
MONTREAL.

leit Distribution of Paintings

PRICE F SCRIPS
25 Cents.

1


